These days most of MSMEs have a quite good understanding of social media and how it works for their business. In Indonesia, Instagram is one of the best powerful tools to introduce and market their product instantly. However, social commerce face problems especially in customer trust. It is suspected by customer doubt to the key factors of social media online shop, i.e : reputation, transaction, communication, safety, information quality, economic feasibility, and word-of-mouth referrals. The purpose of this study is to test a framework of Instagram account quality model and its impact on MSMEs social media marketing strategy. An online-based questionnaire was administered to 271 MSMEs. Furthermore, structural equation modeling was used to analyze the data. Findings indicate that there are significant effect between information quality, reputation, safety, communication, and economic feasibility to the Instagram account quality construct. The practical implications emphasize on MSMEs first need to develop their information quality on Instagram, because that is the most significant factors towards Instagram account quality in online store perception. A focus on improving information quality will also help MSMEs to communicate and promote their post to reach more audience and interaction with potential consumers.
Introduction
Recently, there are so many Micro Small Medium Enterprises (MSMEs) in Indonesia, both registered and unregistered. They usually operate on a small scale with limited networks and clusters, but contribute significantly to Indonesian economic growth (OCED, 2018) . As new technologies adopted by MSMEs, currently the use of social media plays an important role in MSMEs marketing activities. Most of them have a quite good understanding of social media or social commerce and how it works for their business (AlSharji et al, 2018) . In Indonesia and several developing countries, Instagram noted as one of the best powerful tools to introduce and market their product instantly. According Duggan (2015) , Instagram is one of the most prospective growing social media platform. Supported by more than 56 million active monthly account, Indonesia has largest potential online market in Asia Pacific (Statista, 2019) . However, social commerce activity face problems especially in customer trust while happened during online shopping transaction and interaction with MSMEs (Kim & Park, 2013) . The rise of online shopping fraud has impacted on decreasing Open Access consumer reliance, especially to the recent MSMEs which not yet have a good reputation in the internet (Hamouda, 2018) .
Considerable evidence had been founded on MSMEs behavior in using social media (Rahbi & Abdullah, 2017) (Ainin et al, 2015) (Kim & Park, 2013) . Surprisingly, there is still lack research investigating key factors among MSMEs in developing countries, peculiarly Indonesia that have most MSMEs in South East Asia. Therefore, this study aims to investigate the key factors influencing MSMEs Instagram account quality using modified s-commerce characteristics model developed particularly by Kim & Park (2013) .
Based on hypotheses development which noted to previous study, it is predicted that reputation, transaction, communication, safety, information quality, economic feasibility, and word-of-mouth referrals directly affect Instagram account quality.
Literature Review
Social media is a tool that used by MSMEs for marketing activity. According to Jones,et al (2015) showed that social media can increase brand awareness, better relationship with customer and sales in small business. In line with Lipiäinen and Karjaluoto (2015) showed that speed of communication, cost savings, and changing customer behavior are the reasons why MSMEs use digital marketing. There are many factors that impact social media performance on MSMEs. Based on Dutot and Bergeron (2016) , entrepreneurial orientation and customer orientation have a positive impact on sales and business development which in turn has a positive impact on social media performance.
Social media is an important tool for marketing activity because it allows businesses to listen and learn from their customers in a way they have never been able to do before (Jones et al 2015) , so MSMEs can build their reputation based on that information. Moreover, social media enables firms to get potential customers at relatively low cost and higher levels of efficiency than with more traditional communication tools especially in small business (Cox, 2012) . Social media can use for one way and two way communication, so it's effective to enhance communication between the customers and MSMEs. In addition social media can be used for distribute their information. The internet usage nowadays change the way business share their information. (Jones, et al 2015) . Consequently, it change the way consumer search for information too. So, the most important things for social media marketing is to provide the trusted information for instance, how to buy or make online transaction, the competitive price offered, and the safety of online shopping. These things can impact the decision of potential buyer, so these can be a key of social media quality especially in 
Method
A quantitative conclusive-descriptive approach was the main method used for data analysis, which is completed by a survey with an online-based questionnaire. The survey was conducted among MSMEs in East Java, Indonesia, from January to February 2019. 500 questionnaires were distributed to the MSMEs business owner/manager using email, social media, and instant messenger, supported by the database given by Ministry of Cooperatives Small and Medium Enterprises Republic of Indonesia. Criteria of MSMEs in this research are having monthly income above IDR 10.000.000 and currently operating Instagram account for their firms with minimum 10 posts per month, in the last 6 months. Therefore, after the screening phase, only 271 questionnaires were meet the criteria and included in the data analysis. The questionnaire was developed in Indonesian language, and divided into three sections: (1) demographics, (2) questions related to social media usage, and (3) Instagram account quality factors. Questions related to the Instagram account quality and its factors were assessed on a seven-point Likert scale of strongly disagree (1) to strongly agree (7).
Based on Wibawa and Bramanti (2018) , data analysis involves three stage processes. First, descriptive analysis was used to understand the demographics and social media usage of the MSMEs. Second, convergent validity and reliability test were assessed to evaluate the measurement model using three indicators: (1) average variance extracted (AVE), (2) construct reliability (CR), and (3) (Kim & Park, 2013; Park et al., 2012; Lu et al., 2006; Kim et al., 2008; Cheung & Lee, 2006; Park & Kang, 2003; Grewal et al, 1998; Kuan and Bock, 2007) are developed (Figure 1 ). Table 1 shows the demographic characteristics of the respondents. Total of respondents were 271 respondents. Based on law in Indonesia about MSMEs (UU No 20 Tahun 2008), MSMEs were divided into 3 category: 1. Micro: enterprise with a maximum IDR 300 million in annual income, and IDR 50 million in net assets, 2. Small : enterprise with a maximum IDR 2,5 billion in annual income, and IDR 500 million in net assets, 3. Medium : enterprise with a maximum IDR 50 billion in annual revenue, and IDR 10 billion in net assets. As shown in table 1, more than half MSMEs (142 enterprises) were in small category (52,40%) and the rest were in micro category (25,83%) and medium category (21,77%). Most respondents were owner of the MSMEs (82,29%) and the rest were the manager (14,76%) and other (2,95%). The type of industry was divided into seven categories: Food and beverage (50,55%), Fashion (8,86%), handy craft/art (5,90%), service (12,18%), retailer (15,50%), grocery (4,43%), and others (2,58%). Most of MSMEs were classified as food and beverage category (137 enterprises). The operating year of MSMEs were divided into seven Berto Mulia Wibawa, Ninditya Nareswari| 4-JSH categories: less than 1 year (15,13%), 1-5 years (48,34%), 5-10 years (24,72%), and more than 10 years (11,81%) The validity and reliability test were conducted to evaluate the measurement of the model. The convergent validity was tested by average variance extracted (AVE) and the construct reliability was tested by composite reliability (CR) and Cronbach's alpha. As shown in Table 2 , all AVEs were above 0.5 indicates an acceptable model and all alphas values and composite reliability values exceed 0.7, which indicated that the reliability of each construct was reasonably satisfied (Table 2) . Table 3 shows the goodness of fit for the model. Most of the fit measurements show good fit results except GFI and NFI, however the measured model is still acceptable (Table 3) . The structural equation modeling (SEM) analysis were conducted to examine the relationship between proposed variables. Table 4 presents the result of the hypothesis testing. Hypothesis 1 predicts reputation has a positive effect on instagram account quality. Table 4 shows that reputation has a significant positive effect on instagram account quality (β = 0.84, p< 0.05), which provides support for H1. Based on β score, reputation was the second priority of instagram account quality. According to Doney & Cannon (1997) , a firm with good reputation is honest, well known, and concerned about its customer. In addition, a good reputation is a valuable intangible asset for the firm. Good reputation can enhance customer trust and was reflected on instagram account quality. Mostly, MSMEs still operate at a young age (1-5 years). The potential buyers may never hear about the MSME's reputation before. So, the MSMEs can show their reputation via instagram posting to enhance the potential customer. Hypothesis 3 predicts communication has a positive effect on instagram account quality. As shown in Table 4 , communication has a significant positive effect on instagram account quality (β = 0.71, p< 0.05). This finding supports H3, which suggest that communication reflects the instagram account quality. Based on β score, communication was the fourth priority of instagram account quality. The marketing communication refers to the means adopted by the firms to deliver messages about the products and the brands they sell to the customers with the intention to persuade them to purchase. The goal of communication is not just to induce initial purchase but also to achieve post purchase satisfaction (Kerin and Peterson, 2007) . One of the reasons why MSMEs use instagram on their business was to build interactions to their customers. In addition, Park and Kang (2003) claimed that communication was a key driver of active online communities and that consumers who shared experiences and information were more likely to trust in online firms. Therefore, MSMEs can build the communication more effective via instagram posting to enhance the customer's trust.
Result and Discussion
Hypothesis 4 predicts safety has a positive effect on instagram account quality. The result shows that safety has a significant positive effect on instagram account quality (β = 0.80, p< 0.05) which provides support for H4. Based on on β score, safety was the third priority of instagram account quality. According to Liaou and Lin (2006) consumers tend to avoid the risk rather than maximize utility with higher risk. In spite of the limited information, potential buyers still doubt about the safety shopping in MSMEs. In addition, not only the customers, but also the seller face the risk in online shopping, for example getting loss from fraud. So, both consumers and seller can use instagram to ensure a safe shopping experience. Therefore, safety is one of the key factor's instagram account quality.
Hypothesis 5 predicts information quality has a positive effect on instagram account quality. As shown in table 4, information quality has a significant positive effect on instagram account quality (β = 0.90, p< 0.05) which provides support for H5. As shown in table 4, the highest β score was the information quality (0.90).
This means the information quality was the most important factor that affect instagram account quality.
Information quality refers to the latest, accurate, and complete information provided by a website to its users. (Kim & Park, 2013) . Information quality included the accuracy, validity and availability information about particular product or service that customers want to purchase with hypothesis 5, the reason customers open firm's instagram profile is to get information that they need. Online buyers mostly depend on information provided because they have limited sources of information. Mostly, MSMEs aren't known by their potential buyers because they don't implement promotional activities as high as big company, so the information are limited and can't reach their potential buyers. It means MSMEs should maximized their instagram account by enhance the information quality.
Hypothesis 6 predicts economic feasibility has a positive effect on instagram account quality. The result shows that economic feasibility has a significant positive effect on instagram account quality (β = 0.67, p< 0.05). This finding support H6 which suggest that economic feasibility. Based on β score, economic feasibility was the fifth priority of instagram account quality. Economic feasibility is defined as the value that an individual abandons or sacrifices to acquire a particular product or service (Grewal, Monroe, & Krishnan, 1998; Monroe & Krishnan, 1983) . According to Oh Yoon & Lee (2006) , low-priced products or service are one of the most important benefits of online shopping. Therefore, they can increase the level of consumer's Berto Mulia Wibawa, Ninditya Nareswari| 7-JSH trust in online firms. So MSMEs can enhance the instagram account quality by show their low-priced products.
As shown in Table 4 , all of the hypothesis were supported except the hypothesis 2 and hypothesis 7. There are no significant effect between transaction and WOM referrals on instagram account quality. It means transaction and WOM referrals are not the key factors of instagram account quality.
In summary, findings indicate that there are significant effect between information quality, reputation, safety, communication, and economic feasibility to the Instagram account quality construct. The practical implications emphasize on MSMEs first need to develop their information quality on Instagram, because that is the most significant factors towards Instagram account quality in online store perception. Audience will come to follow up account with good information quality, in this case for example: clear product details (size, dimensions, weight, best before, etc), how to order, how to user product, warnings, customer care, and after sales service. A focus on improving information quality will also help MSMEs to communicate and promote their post to reach more audience and interaction with potential consumers. After information quality is much better and able to gain consumers attention, then MSMEs should improve the second factor which is reputation in order to make sure their Instagram account is (1) well known (marked by number of followers and wide interactions); (2) good reputation (positive comments and build up a good profile); and (3) honest. Safety is the third most important factor, make sure that transaction and data security are guaranteed by the firm, while communication factor related to how to present the information to the consumer stands after it. Lastly, economics feasibility becomes the fifth most important factor that contributes to instagram account quality.
MSMEs should not only offer attractive and valuable products, but also must think about reasonable price and make consumers happy with beyond expectations experience. About price, these days many of MSMEs set their product price almost the same as well-known branded price. This situation is not suitable because in essence and reality, MSMEs must offer something that is cheaper than branded products.
Conclusion
This study examined the key factors influencing MSMEs Instagram account quality using modified scommerce characteristics model developed particularly by Kim & Park (2013) . This study extended the previous literature about s-commerce and the use of instagram for MSMEs. Using 271 MSMEs in East Java, Indonesia, the results of this study showed the significant effect between reputation, communication, safety, information quality, and economic feasibility on the instagram account quality construct. This study also showed the information quality was the most important key on instagram account quality. Based on MSMEs condition in Indonesia, their potential buyers still have limited information about them. On the other hand, Indonesia ranks fourth as the country with the most number of Instagram accounts (Statista, 2019) . So, MSMEs can improve their information quality in their instagram posting to enhance the potential buyers and trust.
This study has some limitations that present opportunities for future research. First, this study examined all of MSMEs aggregately without divided it into three categories which has different characteristic for each categories. So, the future research should divide the sample based on types of MSMEs. Second, this study only captured the online store perception, not the customer perception. For the future research can capture the Berto Mulia Wibawa, Ninditya Nareswari| 8-JSH customer perception. Third this study used cross section data that only captured a single point in time, not over time. For the future research, it is recommended to use longitudinal data to minimize the potential biases.
